
A' Big Pound of
Chocolate Almonds

Friday and Saturday
GRAHAM & SONS on the Corner

DIANA ELEVEN
BOWS TO FRESHMEN

The FMIIIIIOII fOillb.lll leant ofPenn
ate opened its Henson ugh 0 thirteen
nothing tietoo owl POI tom Nortnal
hoot lust Shimoda) afternoon The
old, due to the tetent he to milts.
in lit poor condition. hut Lim to store

the game a.ts the ability of tile
resinnen team to taro the bail
trout,ll the opposing tennis line fin
roe 11tills
The Freshmen l ecelseil the Icieltsoff
nd by steady line pitnuast tultaneed
o Wit to the areas)-fire yard line.
ut there the t isitor'n line stiffened
nit the bail got+ Ittst on don 1111 Nei-
ter side had the itbill* to push the
• II User. although WWI teams had the
all tiunget oust) near the go ti ilne
In the second quarter. the Pt &Oaten

y outgeneralltur the [siting, carded
he ball dons 0 the field and 111111111
rd carried It °vet the line for Ittoatit-

onn Seitunter kicked the goal
The second half opened hint a malt
a the Indiana leant has continually
wohn fol !oases. Thebig red tenni
um 'melted back until 11111 ball non
te three yard Ilse In the nest play
ie ball nos downed only a few Inches
om the line
The yeat ling team again deihet rd
in punch and ;molted the ball user the
no for thit tteeond tnuchtlon n Thin
me the goal (allot, and the game emi-
t nith thirteen pointo piled as for the
reoltmon
The line-up A 1 1111 no (01100,0 -

Freolnuou Indiana
LII To)
LT Engh

LO Wagner
C °Toole
BO Latt
ItT 00ones

Ilk: lolnuion
QB MN,.
LIM Batrick

.1111101111 11.1113 Faust
1,13 11111

Touelidonns - Ruffen', Hess Coal
tan touehdeen - Schuster Substl-
"lons - lndlann, 111 t Ird for Wegner,

fleecy for Reese

IRSINUS FLATTENED IIY
' PENN STATE TEAM 48-7

(Continued front first noon)

Fame big the kickoff, on sueeemmiee .
inn bucks and end runs, -tiller} and
obb curried the ball to the Urslnus
-yard line, from uhlch point Robb,

a fake homeland itass.steamed mound'
Ight end for mu touchdown Counter
gain ran true to form and hooted time
all between the uprights far an accem-
manylng goal. The bag ended. Just
fter Robb had recelt td the ball on the

W right halfback Brooke
Henn fullbabk Grove

Touchdowns•__State—Way, Hess lll-
let y9, Robb 2 Ursinue—flowells,Coals
then touchdown State—Cubbage, Con-
.ol G. Uthinus—Wood. Substitu-
tions Semi State—Smocinski for Ege
Beek for Black Routh tor„Raer. Con-

ur for MacKenzie Osborne for
Bentz. Ilonry for Cabbage Levinson
tot Illggins Robb for Rittner Haines
for Snell. 01101y for 'Vol. Rlon for
I less Furst for Smozinski Rangel).
for Beek Griffith for Rauch Sploug-
let for Conover Farley for Osborne
Campbell tot Reims Ryan for Levison.
Matt fot Robb Knabb for iteines.
Lightner for 011001 Grubb for Ryan.
Unloose-Welton for Vedder. Howells
for 111°000 Referee—Smith, Bucknell.

Sysaeusc Head lines-
man—Jones. State Time of periods-
-1 0 and 12 minutes

follooloo kick-off Some Penn State
UrsinUs 0

With the opening of die foul tin per-
iod. the Itoishetik team again tool< the
110111 ond in four pliqs sin...ceded in
pushing the Ursinos outilt book mei.

Its go tl Hine The tout:11E1ot. 1110.
Mud., In) Robb and tile goal added by
Colonel The I.leit-off that follotted
unit rmelted In' ItiLimplki on his 10-

itit nod the lied mid Black
motile:11 telt rettlined it to the 20-)iird
line before being 81.1lled h) tine l'ehtt
stete defense Tine to exit...diens.
tine thshoot oilmen mme Mere nice
.10,11 and \Vood ',Mlle.] to Robb. in Ito
eeehed the hall In Midfield Mid 1101
it In tilt Ini illy d IMO
hollowing this Pin). Bolton. ,eilluced
Brooke

Y. M. C. A. TO PROVIDE
COTS OVER PENNA. DAY

The college COIN Utah are tobe loan-
ed to the students user Penns) hania
Oat. may he secured at the YMCA
on Tuesday and 55 eilnesday .enlngs,
Not embet fourth and fifth from seven
to 01,11' A charge of (Ise dollars will
he levkil on each cut but still be re-
funded ithen the cut hi returned Zinn-
kets may also be obtained, and the
change for these *Olll be thlrky -flsc cents
apisce, to toser the cost of laundering.
Only one cot mill be loaned to a men,
and fiateciltles 11l be aliened a num-
bed not to exceed their membership
All men Joshing to burros, any of theme
cots me inlet...et! to Ispurt to the “P" but
lit the that stated above The cots
may be rettnned after Pennsylvania
Day to the Y M. C A Tuesday or
Wednesday menings. Nowntber eas-
with and toelfth front sesen to nine
A resegg fol flee dogma moat be pre-
-801111.11 u lien culling far tile 0010

The smashing ittlaelt of the 1300101.-
las um+ again Nought Into action and
on stralbltt. tilt' fashioned football the
Penn titlll.• reposentathes moiled the
Pigskin mei the goal line for tire Blue
nod White's seventh and Met touch-
Mien, credit foi the seore going to 1.11-
lett Contain Melted tire boal. On
the latit-off, the Penn State murlois
seem ell :104..11011 Of the sphet old and
began Moll nand, tomnd the
enetto goal When the ball had been
utltalattal to the 1.1141111114 Ilne,
Coaelt Perileit called a trill. Mille he
sent In lin entire ilea team of third
string men

Urdu. Pliott In Ntel.
STATE AND PENN TO CLASH

FOR GRIDIRON SUPREMACY
(continued tiom Ilnit pitwa)Pitt Ilrvl 11l t> of the new team re-

stilted In the (001100 which KM the
Vhillolll Melt thst and only same of the
game Following this tall), Wood (owe
mote Idelted oT, the hall going to
Knabb, silo retutned It from his 30 to
Ills i) 3010 line Malthus 0110 Kraft
in two plunges made UM teen pods
thiough the line, following which the
game ended with the hall in Penn
State's possession on the %Ishtar,' IC,
yard M0.,. Penn State 48,
ll:winos 7

The summitty
GEM

Ego left end Vonnerk:
flock left tneltle--Clifeniminiin
liner left guard Updike
AI/Innen,le Lenter ' Vedder
Bent • I Ight MI lid IJoke
Cubbitire I Wilt tneltle Wood
I Ilintlint I Wilt trill \ tuner
rtitner 11101tet back --Itlehardn
Snell left Indflniel Light

injuries result, make the trip to Phila-
delphia Captain Higgins, Ego, Brown,
and Snarchiski ends, Baer, Cabbage,
Dimlt. Bents. licKenrie. Henry. Os-
born, Conover, Bauch and Beck, line-
men, while Hess. Snell, minor, Way,
lOilinger, Baynes, tiller) and Robb,
11111 compose the backfield aggregation

Over 3,000 tickets for this game hate
already been disposed of to alumni and
students at the graduate-manager's
°Mee, and n considerable number have
beta Isnight at Philadelphia by Penn
State suppoi tent Nye. stands have
loon built at Franklin Field and the
leond email will be hell token care
of. Nmer before In the history of the

two institutions has these been as keen
Interest token in the contest and one
of the hardest fought and closest con-
tested mune of the season will be pre.
ented. Moreover ,the prompects for a
Blue and White victory ore very
bright and while not over-confident.
Penn State nuppooters are predicting
that. Penn 3,111 notch Saturday.. con-
Itest at the end of the score

Bellefonte Academy
Next for Freshmen

The xecond Freidman game of the
eenhun will ho played on aatuniuy of-

o'clock, Mum Bellefonte Academy's team
will line up against the yearlingeleven.
The Academy has rather a weak team
thinmama, haling been overvnielmihg-
I> defeated a both Pitt and Syracuse
',mean.. The former won by about
a 03-0 licore. and the point. piled up
by the Blue end White >earlinge on
Saturday will determine to a large ex-
tent Judeehat theoutcome of thegame
with the Blue and Cold Freshmen on
Friday, November seventh, will be.

The line-up for the Academy on Sat-
urday will probabß be about ne fol-
low!, left end, Douglas, left tackle,
Calnalma left guard, Cochrane; cen-
ter, Buchanan, right guard, Sidon,
right tackle Dunn, right end, Matters.
quarterback, Maxon; left half back,
Fleming (Captain); full back, Volga
Tile average weight of the team will
be about one hundred and sixty-eight
Wanda.

The Freidman eleven will probably

.........---.-.....:

Auto Service'
fW. Warren Seibert, '2O

i225R W. Beaver Ave.
ph...,

1-144444-{÷:÷l44-14+44+4-1,

•

Henry Grimm
The Tailor

206 E. College Ave.
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First Class.
SHOE

'

REPAIRING
J. A. Mingle

FRAZIER ST.
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Thursday&Friday,oclN•3l
wh Dy.GDIFFITIN symphony

i3—WK—NE
Special 0:31 i Orchestra

NEW YORK CALL. "He has far e weeded the power of ,tacles. "You have given America an art of her own.
the written word. It would be impossible for the greatest 'Broken Blossoms' is as important in the art history of
master of language to picture the emotions as Griffith has America as was the creation of the Russian Ballet in my
perpetuated them in "Broken Blossoms" native land."

NEW YORK TRIBUNE "While we always have been de- THE LITERARY DIGEST. "In one day the screen
voted to the pictures, we never really liked them nearly so• jumped live years"
well as the spoken drama, but 'Broken Blossoms' never could
be done so appealingly in nny other medium," CHICAGO DAILY NEWS "David Griffith has spread

his wnigs out into the open theatre, into the very ether of
dramatic adventure. Words, could they be made of spun
silk and point lace, of poison fruit and foul vapors, never
could have produced the storm of expression, the electrify-
ing dramatic Currents of the Griffith pantomime. IT IS AN
ELOQUENT AND DECISIVE FLIGHT BEYOND THE
SPOKEN DRAMA. Griffith is the most imaginative and
sane American who ever revolutionized the ,theatre when it
needed an emancipator." _

McCLURE'S MAGAZINE. "For what you have done to
make this picture the living thing that it is, I have no words
to expiess my admiration. It is the greatest step forward
that we have knowp You have immortalized yourself. I
feel that n new era has dawned. With 'Broken Blossoms' n
new art has arrived, an art as important as Poetry or Music":

MR MORRIS GEST, Brilliant Producer of Stngc Spec

Pastime Theatre, State College
TWICE DAILY-6.30 and 8:30. All Seats Reserved; prices 25c. to 50c. and Tax

Tickets On Sale at Ladies Room, Nittany Theatre, daily from 2:30 to 4 and 6:30 to 8:30

THE MASTERPIECE OF ALL TIMES

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

be very similar to the one whish down-
ed liidLitai • loot' Saturday.
changes will probably be made, and
should the yearlings have ,. • •
In rolling up\ a arr., score nuirly,stilec
sutures will be sent in

ORPHEUS CLUB ELECTIOO
The Orpheus Club, whRO ndw em-

braces the Women's Orchestra. and
Stringed Instrument Club, at Its last
weekly meeting elected Its officers as
follows Mies Anne Morgan '2l, direc-
ter. and Mite Helen Brockman 11,
manager. Crest Interest is being de-
veloped among the women students,
and the season promises to be success-
ful.

EXTRA
occasions ea
for specially%
good CLocolaril

A littl;LaiLatta. tissa
yon ovior
'dreamed of

sa..ta ....6- ,
a Chocolates
without a
cream centre
in the lo oi.

Ray D. Oland,- Druggist

!In

WAkileday, October' 294919
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PROPER EVENING CLOTHES
AUTHENTIC STYLES

Nothing contributes more to your:, fullest
enjoyment of social events than, the knowl-
edge of proper evening clothes. You may
select evening clothes from our large and
varied, showing that are not only,proper and-
auth,

_
.

Eve
style:

The Ho
Fashion


